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c 1 qintanaqintenal intend to keep doing so that my
abr&brirescpmaygeadleadleadamleaddmdmay holdboldhoid out for if I1 do not 1I
snailMIRsnallmiuonu come short

do you believe that principle I1
know it is true because I1 have pro
venitbenitsentenyenitit so many times i

I1 havebave formerlyformerlyloldtoldloldtolatoia this commucomrnucomma t

nityunityanity of a circumstance that occurred
totobrotberbrother heber and myself when
wwe wereongereonwere on our way to england we

rhiaphiapaidtild our passage to kirtland and to
inymyluy certain knowledge we hadbad only

1113135050 but we paid out 8700 this
isbitisbutdibutis but one instance uhlonunionnmongamong many which
I1 could name

rouwhoyduwbouwho0 have flour and meat deal
atit oriandouiandout and do not be afraid that you

vilpbeiillbewillbe too much straightened for if
you will give jouwtouwjouyoulouwillyouwillwillilllillii have plenty
jw0 ititisis godwhogodshogod who sustains us and we

1.1javelgottohavegofrtojaverJaVellavergotto111 1

learn1earntbislessonthis lesson allailalialliaskalliaseI1 askash
0ofyour
f touyou isis 11to3 apply your heart to wis

aomanda6aatodomand to watch thethem providencesprovi dences ofof
I1

Ggodjuhtilad6d uatilhtil youjousou prove for jouyourselvesrselveaselves
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REMARKSROIARKSOYON arevelationakevelationareAKEVELATION GIVENGIVENJNIN AUGUST 1831 GENERALCENEIIALoenCEN elialEIIAL

A yjct A

J sas& rifriebifiif liniinstructionsstructions
timmilmesate
maillkaili fcpumeurse zy6yay presid6tbrighampresident brighamsrigham xohyoungngfxelireeddelivered in thette bobcoboxcoeoyery great saitsausallsahsaif lake

city junejuneil5Juneil15i5 18501856
at0t

avillwvill read a revelation prinprintedinprintedtedinin
ihebbbkelbbbliofof Ddoctrineearineetrine and covenants

allailarilidallda given in zion in august 1831
ifwasifwwas given inin independence jack
soicountys6icountysorsoi County missouri I1 think during
thefirstlb6firstthegirstfirst time that joseph was in that
laandnd the president read the reve
lationse6tionlationsectionlation section 18.18
ado7ivdonotpdo not anticipate in the few re

markswiikswilksmarksthatmarkschatthat I1 shallshailshali make throwing
eanvparticularafinfi ahlahianianicularcular light upon this revelacevela
at0tisnespeciallyolb614olk16peciallyscially to those Wwhoho are ac

tbatildmthat T am tellingtbetelling the truth even that
which I1 do 1knownow and havebavehavo experi-
enced

I1 have experienced much in my
lifeandliflandlifeilfe and I1 will not ask you to doanydaanydo any
better by one another nor by me than
I1 do by you and I1 will bless you all
the time I1 feel to bless you contin-
ually my life is here my interest
my glory my pride my comfort my
all are here and all I1 expect to have
to all eternity is wrapped up in the
midst of this church

if idoI1 do not get it in this channel
I1 shall not have it at all how do
yoyouu suppose I1 feel I1 feel as a father
should feel towards his children I1
have felt so for many years even
when I1 durst not saysogaysosay so I1 bakefeltbavefelthavebave feltfeit
as a mother feels towards her tender
offspring and durstnotdurst not express my
feelings but I1 have tritrltrieded to carry out
their expression inin my life may
god1blessgodgol blessbiess you amen

qquaintedquainterquainuainteated with thedthetha e circumstancesreumstancesreumstances un-
der which it was given

when revelations are given through
an individual appointed to receive
them they are given to the under-
standings of the people these reve-
lations after a lapse of years become
mystified to those whowerewho were not per-
sonally acquainted withavith the circum-
stances at the time they were given

the revelation that I1 havehavebeenbeen
readingrealing may be- as mysterious thourtoour


